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The folio 
w elected: 
IUdp Qianor, prwclieat; 8yl-
• J.ab orth. YICI pnllicknt; 
Yco-.tl. S--.tary . 
Prasram -1Uee: lt.bd(ltcb-
OGllAl'H WAHT&D II, chairman, Yr Wicisa', fac. 
1aartha of • bs; Yeredi�; 
c. i.t. dec:Wed u..,. nDtecl Uicne DrJodu. 
• � for the parlon, IO Thia club, directed by Yr. Dan-
1 a f1Uld fer ita pur- iell and Yr. Wi , i. one of 
the foremc>9t of the acbooL lta 
Thia year the idea hu taQrl an llUrJ>OM la to ltUdy - of the 
ao Jard Mrl1'•tart. and at prMeDt there b.t known authors aod pi.,. 
same. An of after the uired 10 ia about llOO In the f\ind. Vari- wrlchta and •tudy IOllle of their 
rant. twi . C. puu.d a fake oua meaoa are UMd to ralae the i>laJa alao. pr.entloa some, and 
ud 1"1lt o er few money, chief amona which are encov.,ioa thoee who have am. 
Crum klclted raal. the line of ta and daocee. • b1tion• to becon,. autbora Lut 
replroeed 0.. The firla of th• MCODd and year Yr. Daniela wu the 0111J 
E. I kick.S, tbiri !lcion baH started a coo- one to bk.om forth • an au-
third qll.ar- C. buabled, I. man teet to - which ia able to realtM tbor. bot thia y it la reported 
.... ... ,,.. ltapped one of oar the ball. KeNdlly �Yee! pa89 the most mooey, and thia way that •neral atud otaara plannina 
mid eanied the ball cloee from Fawler and ran 16 yvda the fund accumu.late. fMter than to make their debut. At the 
to ,.i to puUt.OYtrwith bet_, downed, Crum in�ta a penoo would upec:t. On one meetioa Friday nicht pl&m fw 
� Letier oa hi thia a Pll& and runa 80 J'Vdl for a nlrht of the -ii, o.uallJ aft.er the comina year w re diacuMcl 
er abt WUdaPo� ��ck.a� 21-0. ten o'clock, flle thini floor ,;rla to aaliabt utnt, and theae will 
Paw NC«! lleNeillf �- ball 'On kick off aell eata or introduce IOme klod beCD11nnued at the next meetlna. 
f a-. � the  but 'lfU downed after a 00 yard of a •tYot. and later on in the Additional mtrDben are dellired 
ta run, E. l; pus fallt In the handa wMll the aecond floor air II r&- ·rery much and an,_ · to 
of C., S. C. eeiw 8atv.rdl.r nleh1 join, or to - bow the dub boldl 
• from thJt lAatben bre&ka &bru and the bo19 made their debut in the its ptherinp, ahouid attend the 
....,,_,._ __ ' I over. up a forward pug. At cootat. nextmaetina when 1t 1a annoull'C-
h period � I dro 
the end of the quarter the -ball r ad from the platform. 
peel. Into Shlll'tld' .
. ban: WU 8 yards f� the � line DANCI. SATURDAY !.Vl!.NlNG • 
the l'lllUl4ll' WU downed OD and s. c. - ID  On Satu"'-r neniDlf the boys FIRST APPEARANCE THlll YI.All. 
Aft rlld ne. An o1! tackle ' Quarter who eat at the tn.ioin1r table al Dunnir tM . chapel e10:erciae• 
J)ll.J made poalble the final touch- A fake and _run J>Ut the bal
l Pemberton Hall entertain� the Saturday morn1nr Mr Koch &nd 
down. 
over, Crum l ucked aoal acora echool witli a dance. the proceeda Miu MaJM favored ua with a · . 28-0. E. I kicked, S. C. after of wlucb wen turned over t.o I.be •ery deliirhtCul duel Followin&' MOit of Shlll'tl•lf:• aaina were maklnlf the distance twice wu pbonotrni>h fund for Pemberton this Mr. Koch rendered a Yery 
u:ade on a play which NMmbleQ forced to punt, Fawley received Ball. Souidwichea and pu n c b apprec1at1ve �olo, and deaplte the an end run but the man �yinir but wu downed after a abort run, were for aaJe 10 booth• metalled prolonged applauae would not ,._ the ball Instead of follow1n1r the rr I f ---' to s c twi . . I · · !'" · o."""' punl · · ce m the comers of the aymoaa1um. spond w1t.h an enco� It 1• the lnUrf- cut In off tackle. faded to pua 1Ucceufully but on Music for the first put of the ha.II hope of the student body that = i:',��:=:n � �;:: the t.lurd attempt they .pined I wu furnished by a 'fictrola. but these entertainments will come . . enouab lfl'OUnd to make their an orcheetra oompoeed of Mario- mo� frequently. IDlf Knox Colleire �d 1• a very down•. On an off tackle play rfe Lynch. Catherina More, Ch&1. ----e1!eetiH ITOUDd prner. s. c. earned the ball O•ar, no ! Diirby and Oliver .McNeilly then HOME COMING NEl'.l MON1H E. l.'WM forced to punt &Ye l(O&I, 84-0. S. C. kicked off. E. entertained � For I.be convenience of our 
ti.- while Shurtleff booted four. L twice faiia to pus, forced to · readen who are in doubt u to ShllrtJelf paliMd an timea, two punt. Time called FACULTY ROASTS i:AS wht!<l Homecornin&' ia thia year, of wblch were aucceuful, while n.. u.. Up La.at Monday e�frring a&-ut j w!t.l" 11ll to •tale that it will be B. I. WU aucca9fuf in one out of Shurtleff 80 memban of the faculty met at ce Wf>ratad on the •iith of Novam-M'f9a attempt&. Milford, left end Pemberton Hall. from whence ber The committee plana to The111wlSna' of Edlfinaton and Goodsell. left tackle they adjourned to the woods make this a real day and deaitt• 
the tackllna by Capt. LeatMn Wilderman, left auard where tbey .aoon dispatched th� the co-operation of all the atu-
and Albbf wu of aoch a nature Bortnnan. center wainera. Thoee who attended denta. Let every student ret be-
that the fant all ll&'rM the nut Terrr. r!cbt auard I reported plenty of eata and pfen- hmd thi• and booet. Make thia a 
PIDll will tie ditr-t. Rhlel: r!pt tackle ty of amw.emeota. day never to be {oraotten. 
,,_ 0.-- Stamper, rlabt end I Shurtleff tfckail. KeNeill1 car- '(}ates, quarter back Lydia Woliunif, 'l'. wu mar- The 1tudentll of the Charlelton ried 1*I for nnla, E. L fore.cl Schwer, riabt half ried at her home in Mattoon on Hiah School are enjoying a nca-
• ponl Shlll'tld mact."downa, Walton. left half Wedn-1ay, Sept 29, to Dou.-tu t.iou, u the boilen are bein1r re-
& c. IDH bnllka .._but when Crum. full t.ck Faulda of Oak Park. wia Shor- paired and there is no beat. Bow 
ilckled drops bal� E. I. man falla E. L � wu brideamald. Lydia fw.iirhted the E. I. enaineera 
en ll E. I. 18 forced to punt, Crowe, left end tauabt in Oak Park for three were. to hue enrythinr 10 read-
erow. down. the Shurtlelf mu Aahb)', left tackle yean aft. ,raduatina from our in- for this cold weather. 
where lie tht (IUnL 8. C. tnenaon, 4eft auard Normal School, and for the put 
.U• do1n1a twice .u-ion, Moh hofT, center tar.. yean h• been i.ebin1r in Mr. Allen bu charce of Yr. 
,.. taila, palMd but no pin, S. 0.bQrne, riabt ruard the Lincoln School in New York Lord'• ci- In the latter'1 ab-
0. falll tD make doWDI. Capl � riOt tackle Cl'1. Tiier will UYe in Oak Park. MllOe. 
When you eee 
all the N,., 
Hats 
c 
./ 
For Y<n!r' 
FINE CANDIES 
Pbooe l7t Cuf s I East Side Square hirts -;1 ;a a:;a;;;:;;;a;;:•;;;•;1;1;a;,1 ;.• ;1 ;;;11;.;•;;;•;.; •.•.- �:;:�::!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!;;�:;;�;1 Ties and ,. ORUU �AIU ur.it�I�"' "- --::-..;:; -;-.,!.-ttt.ayoar · Jrr �rrttttt , . I -Its ilu Best , WPfJter S . _ _ _ 'U.IU. .x,nuvt.. ru:. f ... dl8a -and 'to muehool and lf"YOU 
J ID and in quaJit;J IJle 11 PublW>ed each Tuaaday dariL. lbe 'P."I t!) irs'fle a a-i opinion 'th &Qd llAUread Wit hcw<t ochool �·., •• rn Ja- koon B•., Char • .-. J'OW'·elllll 1--J tbe utiool, 'Sftlend Phone 7lt R.id \'!� ;�.ite your calla '°"• llL Pbooele. aU th" ri..._.!,•-'•"=-'"--:?� ) ct 
at any ti"l" ... -. ..i - --i�u... -· No•. L 1111 ifOur opjniona. If ai. majority 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. r,,omer of Square 
SWEATERS 
In Normal 
School 
Colors 
Parcel Post 
{A,undry Cases 
New Fall Caps 
'Shirts, Suits 
and real up-to-date 
SHOES 
Kraft-Hinkley 
Co. 
To All 
Normal Students 
� 
We in vi le the Students of 
the Normal School to make 
liben.J use of the Service 
of this Bank. 
A checkin111 account will be 
aafe and business like. 
Your valuables should be 
deposited in our big vault. 
Many other helpful tbinira 
are done by this bank. 
Come in often. 
The National 
Trust Bank 
"The Jlank of Pereonal 8ervicll'' 
�,:':"r �ooa:_ Ol>arlo•-. !IL, .....S.. die of the cm.. haft a dlft-toplD• 
.� ,ou - JOU atl't Jll'O"f• 
Oll•v lllcN.Ub • ' 
' ' , 
V,... -.. ,_ ideal lift tJetts - \heiJ'I 
• 111 ..... C••••• -•pt ibein. That'• ahowina--
/ 
s. a. s Oaal•I•. r..ul'7 Adri"' _ the proper epirit. '!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!'!!'!! !'!!!!!!l!l'l!!I!!!,......, __ _ 
Only alloutOM-tblrd of the 1tu-The Proper Spirit ed th 
�o student can find any_ plea&- denta and faculty lhaw 
' 
� spirit on Saturday after. are in school life or in tbil school noon, by attendinr die football unlelll! be � the proper spirit. 
If you are glum and grouchy thi1 game. All the s_tudenta expect a 
school i1 not the place for you winning team but only about one 
and it will better the morale of third of them show up to cheer on the team. It tda rnott.than the 1tudenta if you pack up and a team 00 the field to play a good Co home. Jn most all '!Ues it is 
game ancl a � and important the grouchy person "!..) is the thing i1 the cheering. Even If trouble maker, and trouble mak-
you don't undentand the &am• en are not wanted here. This 
you can aoon learn by watcbinr ech�l is not the 11<>lemn, no-fu_n· and askinr queatlone. Come out at-aft-place that many try to pic-
ture it. but there is plenty of and let the team know you ate 
"life" here, if one would only backing them. That's the pro
per 
look around. ipiri t. 
A rood example of a 1tudent If in"any contest the deciaion 
buing the wrong spirit is demon- banded down by the official hap­
strated daily at the chapel exer- pens to be aaaJut E. I. do not 
ciae1. A number of students en- threaten the oftieial. That'• the 
ter the chapel of a. morning, a wrong spirit. 
large wad of chewinc gum in Instead start encounaina the 
mouth. pencils stuck in the back team and we can assure you the 
of their hair, shop girl faahion, team will do all the fiahtina that 
(nd with a lar_je supply of aoe- i1 needed. 
sip which they want to unload. A areat many cannot appre-
During the religious part of the ciate iood music, literature and 
exercises there is some whisper- lecturea and try to prev81lt their 
ing and aiirgling and some stu- neighbon from appreciating them 
denta even try to prepare a lea- by talkina. laughing, etc. That'• 
son. During the rest of the ex- abowing the wron& spirit. If you 
ercises many are busy preparing can't appreciate the Pl'Otrram .•P­
lessons, naving social chats, lf08- pear u if intenetad, applaud 
sipinir and making remarlu about when the entertainer i8 finiahed, 
certain statementa the speaker but most of all don't bother your 
made. neiirhbor. That'1 ahowina the 
This is entirely the wrong spirit proper spirit. 
and to make these exercises all The recreation committee -
they abould be, this must be th11t there i1 eoi;nethina in the 
stopped. way of paatimea every Saturday 
The class officers call a meeting evenin111. In IDOlt cuea it i1 a 
of the class and aomethin111 of im- dance but for the benefit of tbo.e 
portance to the whole claas ia t.>ho don't dance a party or enter­
taken u.l>, dilcuaaed and voted tainment of IOJD& kind ia given. 
upon. Immediately there is a These are given for the enter. 
commotion and a howl from some tainment of the 1tudenta and if 
memben of � clasa for they they doo't attend and then com-
don't agree with the action the plain of life being "dead" they 
clan bu taken_ Jn moet cuee are showing the wronr spirit. 
these people who do the complain-- Everybody brae. up and show 
inz never attended the meetinc the proper 1pirit. 
and expreued their id- to tbe l 
clua_ ' Normal School News n.oo. Each 
Complainin1 thia W&f ii � w111t of the ICbool Jl'lll, 
You �et the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
First 
Nallonal 
Bank 
�aaaamaaaaaa1a111aa1111111 
as� to our •tore and listen to 
The New 
-Edison 
The Perfect Phonopapb 
It reproduces perfectly 
More Mitchell 
Dry Goods Company 
D.ADAJCS 
IAdMI and l'llrmr Wodl called for and dellnred 
It ii obeolately •-· beallhful 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
of our Success 
w 1or � ....,_ wil ._ 18 JAZZ MUSIC, OR 1UST JAZZ? 6lO Sth S Pbooe � Phone '14 ..-W _.,_ PboM eo. . ha ... l DlllDIMr el Kll9io&I 
� 
\ Char1-ton, lll. Am.la i. .. &OOOllJll of. ---- -- _,,...,,,==""""'""""""""""'""--
.... �� ..... � ..... =..in::!:.:.�.plO� Ncna1 Scltool StadeatJ Stuart's Drag Store Life te1 1!1 . •'-. lhAi i.. hind u.. / Buy your Cakes, d m oWl tof1µaieb ma81c illclodinc C di F . Accident an 1..., buf the m..otot 1&11ec1 to ;u,. an es, l"l!lts Disability Diab u.. jam. The *'uleian cl&ima and' Grocenes th&& be haa pl"fed tor went1 ,...,. Fro,. Insurance llilCi Uiat ja.u ia't muaic. rmnnu ll DARI" "' all in Bow about it, mumciana -1 Wl\DIR • \Jl\11 
Our Policy 
i....,..? x. x. x. CROCERS 
AT..ud'I' W!: BA VI Specl�!i:°:,� ci�� C. A .. 
U you W'&Dt Toilet 
Artlclea of any 
kiBd we can aup. 
pty you. 
U Y9U want fint 
clue Kodak work 
come to 
Stuart's Drag Store at low cost rates SEC 1C'D HIM 4th and Polk Sta. Phonet tWS.171 The manaaemct ol &be Nm ---...---....,,.,.....,"""""""' t&k• llN' pl-.. ia &llDO'GJICiD• 
to ita rHd'en Uiat il bu eecund the 
Mnioee of L. c. L., WU JW-, 
W. A WILLSON 
1a•11::r1r:11:1111i11 1111 
-""""===F='""""'"""""""'=== allu"�•." LJncb, who lut ,.r 
• 
wu awarded the till priM u a -
lrtbutor IO U.e Inc. Becinnln• nu& 
week, L. C. L. will be with m. 
SKLLIT,BOY,SELL IT. 
A Chlcaco maa w .. reoeotly ol-Lool ffred $4000 1or oo• dollar b1 the 
H bl� Numi.anallo A8oc!Mloo. and nfUMCl the ofter. The dollar 
bappiQMl IO be ooined la tlie fin& 
.... ol &be 19'h -·111'1· 
wi: uo;;v 
Wbai � of Booth'• bodyf 
Tbl9 wu U..1Madiq oJ a oolwan 
Lo a -1 edidoo of the Courier. 
ID NPl7 t.o lbl8 qUM&ioe we wWi IO 
..... tha* th9 bodJ of Booth �MaJ) 
· an �· a* 18G1 Slollab&cm, 
An .• Urbma, 11l., IDCl ii ebowiua 
• to the Nll:el the n.denta of the DI. 
U. of J. w an I. I. - can do. 
' 
-� 0 � 
·� 
"'O 
::s -
� 
00 .. 
... 
rlJ Q) 
c: 
0 
� 
WD1m.J 
SlirllJ llalOO la . 
· � .Ii: 
- "' WANDERER'' 
Allio Mutt A Jeff Cartoon 
'ODIDAI . 
and 
PllDAI 
la&rJ P1ekfore1 and -
Eupne O'Brien in 
"REBECCA OF THE 
SUNNYBROOK FARM" 
SA1t'9 .. !M.? 
SUll.lhine Comlldy 
''THE UGHT 
-WEIGHT LOVER" 
Allio Jean Pailfe and 
Joe.Ryan in 
"HIDDEN DANGERS" 
And "Fox Newt" 
For· oung 
--
inter. 
Interwoven ffoelwy . Arrow Shim ... 
VER 
__ .... ...,. 
. CHJtll LEA.DI.RS HLJ!CTED Coltingbam· At a maaa meeting held 
Friday E A T ? momiDlf durinlf the n!eea period .· • • - e - · - . the cheer leade" for the follow- _ _ moll>AI in1r year were Choun. Sumner .R _ _ ,In.I-Ar Douslu Mae Lean and Andenon, a veteran of the put Rest�urant' W � Doria Ma"y in year, wu reappoin� by gener� 
•1'-1.&T'&-BE )SBIONABLE" al conaent. Cbarlea Dilfby, a 
Alao "Snob" Pollard Comedy former Cbarliiton Hilfh School 
....... ... �I UuAnt. and Lee ''Knife" Lynch, 
Eut Side Square 
Meals and , ...,_,. were elected to "fill the vacaneiee. Mary Pick!o"3 an! -th ch leaden S · 0 d Eoitne O'Brien in It 11 the duty of � eer hort r ers 
'·REBECCA OF THE to,<t�p the cheering organized, 
- SUNNYBROOK FARM" and by doing 80• not only �v�t Our Coffee the best 
By Kate Doudu....Will'lflna sore throats to our enthusJUtic . . and Charlotte Thompson fana, bot alao encooraae the tAllm Fresh Oysters 
FRIDAY on the field. it ia the duty of , - · 
and- the atudenta to always cheerful- -in Season UTIJIDA1 ly and willingly respond to any 
Robert Warwick in request the leaders mgy make. Combination 
'"THOU ART THE lrlAN" for these requests when fulfilled � with the proper 1pirit mean so Ticltets '1Jv. 00 Alao "Fox Kewa" much to the boys on the field. 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao GLEE CJ .ue MEETING 
WJll 
Ropalr­
Your 
Watch 
The Latest 
Thing 
There will "'- a meetin1r of all 
Jut year's membel'!I of the Boys' 
Glee Club in the music room to­
nidlt for the purpose of reorgan­
izing the club. The· club wu 
rather late in gettin1r started 
laat year, but it accomplished 
sniat things, in.eluding the pre-
14llltati" -·-' the much# talked of minatre . show. This year mnch 
more will be accomplislled, and 
the aim set by the director, Milla 
Major, is very much higbez. 
Parker Dry Goods Co� 
, / 
in 
- Shoes and 
Oxfords 
: t of Quality 
U. S. MARINE BA.ND COMING 
_,._ The students of the school and 
- . the citizens of the communitY Our Motto bu ,always been will have the pleasure of listening 
"The Best for the Price" to one of the best ban_ds in exis-tence today. the Umted States 
-- Marine corps Band on Wednes­
day afternoon, Oct. 13. 
G Sh Co The concert will be held in our ray oe audi�rium and is lfiv�n under . th� • auap1cea of the Amencan �on. 
.Further information will"be pul>-
111111 n 11 11 111111111 1 lilbed in the next llf'le. 
. ;c . 
Coats, Sweat�rs, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
PI'ANOS 
